



CHIKAMA TSU AND THE KY OHO REFORMS 
The hero as a complex individual 
Andrew GERSTLE * 
Chikamatsu Monzaemon’s (1653・1725)career from the early 1680s until his 
final work written in 1724 covers one of the culturally richest 40 years in 
Japan’s history. He witnessed the flourishing of haikai under Basho. 
ukiyozoshi under Saikaku ; the political ~ras of Tsunayoshi. Arai Hakuseki. 
and Y oshimune ; as well as the philosophical dynamism of Ito Jinsai and 
Ogyu Sorai. Writing an average of more than two plays a year over this 
time. he was integral to the development of both Kyoto Kabuki and Osaka 
Joruri. Born into a samurai family, he served in a courtier house as a youth 
and then worked in the theatrical worlds of both Kyoto and Osaka writing 
for commoner audiences. His experience and perspective were unusually 
varied. 
Chikamatsu inherited a Joruri tradition in which good vs. bad characters 
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both jidaimono and sewamono. he nevertheless explores sympathetically the 
nature of‘fallen’characters. their human weakness which leads to crime. 
Those who face crises are almost always characters who are marginal to the 
the public sphere. These outsiders tend to be orphans. disgraced samurai or 
retired. if they are male ; women by definition are outside the public forum 
in Edo Japan. whether samurai or merchant. but though ‘weak’in terms of 
public status. they usually prove to have strong resolve when faced with 
crisis. Chikamatsu’s women characters tend to be strong individuals 
decisive in contrast to men. I have argued ('Hero as Murderer in the Plays 
of Chikamatsu', Monumenta Nipponica vol.51. No.3, 1996) that from about 
1711 Chikamatsu pursued the theme of male weakness and the nature of 
crime and individual responsibility from di旺erentangles in both sewamono 
and jidaimono plays. He takes this theme to its furthest extremes in a series 
of three murder plays late in his career. Futago Sumidagawa (8/1720). Tsu 
no kuni meoto ike (2/1721) and Onna-koroshi abura no jigoku (7 /1721). After 
this extreme of creating his ‘heroes as murderers', he shifts his gaze away, I 
believe. from ‘weak’men to strong individuals particularly high ranking 
samurai in order to question the nature of morality, leadership and 
individual integrity. In this paper I shall focus on Chikamatsu's late plays, 
particularly Shinshu kawa nakaてjimakassen (8/1721). Urashima nendaiki 
(3/1722). Shinju yoigoshin (4/1722) and especially his final work Kanhasshu 
tsunagi・uma(1/1724) to analyse Chikamatsu’s construction of his heroes 
strong and complex individuals. 
Chikamatsu in his later works. time and again. names two important 
attributes of a true leader (whether merchant. samurai or emperor) : nasake 
(compassion) and an understanding of jo (passion) in the human condition. 
Chikamatsu was clearly influenced by the thought of Jinsai, who stressed 
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that these qualities are necessary for those who wield power over others. 
His noble leaders. such as Takeda Shingen and Uesugi Kenshin in Shinshu 
kawa・nakajimakassen and the Shogun Y orimitsu in Kanhasshu tsunagi-uma 
are endowed with such compassion and wisdom. Uchiyama Mikiko in her 
book ]orurishi no juhasseki and article on Kanhasshu (Kabuki : kenkyu to 
hihyo, vol.8, 1992) has made a convincing case for viewing Chikamatsu and 
other Joruri playwrights such as Namiki Sosuke as being acutely sensitive to 
political change and intellectual currents. Chikamatsu without doubt 
welcomed the reforms of Hakuseki after the excesses of Tsunayoshi and it is 
also clear that Chikamatsu was stimulated by Y oshimune’s Kyoho Reforms 
to question legal concepts and the role of samurai in government. and the 
distinction between public and private for both the government and the 
individual (perhaps stimulated by Ogyu Sorai). Uchiyama argues that 
Chikamatsu sets up a contrast between kuge no ho (court law) and Edo-
period bushi no ho (samurai law) to question the Bakufu system. It would 
seem reasonable to argue that it is partly due to Chikamatsu's Kamigata 
perspective which allows him to see outside oficial or orthodox Edo views of 
law and morality. His technique is to use outsiders (orphans. disgraced or 
retired men, and women, particularly widows) to question the tenets of the 
system. Chikamatsu explores this theme in several plays late in his career 
but it is in his final work, and in the portrayal of Minamoto no Yorihira 
(Yorimitsu’s younger brother). that he produces his most sophisticated and 
complex drama questioning the nature of public and private morality. For, 
in this drama Chikamatsu takes the step of making a truly noble. responsible 
and strong man the focus of the climactic act three. It is his 
uncompromising, individual integrity that confronts the system. (A key 
word in this play is watakushi.，‘private’， in contrast to oyake，‘public', in line 
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with Sorai’s usuage.) Y orihira has ‘fallen’from the highest echelons of 
power and been disgraced because of love for a woman, and even become 
an enemy of the court, but because he is Y orimitsu's talented and strong 
younger brother, possibly in line to become Shogun, he is the highest 
ranking and most public figure to take the lead role in a history play. 
Chikamatsu, like Kyoto’s Ito Jinsai and the Osaka’s Kaitokudo tradition, has 
a perspective both within and without the Edo system. In his last work he 
achieves a complexity both within and without the Edo system. In his last 
work he achieves a complexity of individual consciousness rarely seen in 
Japan before the twentieth century. I shall try to get a revealing 
perspective on this achievement and its significance by placing Yorihira 
within a larger chain of development and within the philosophical and 

























































(1663 -17 43）、菱川師宣 （d.1694）、懐月堂安度などがありました。政治も四
代将軍家綱から五代綱吉を経て、八代の吉宗まで幕政の変化を見ました。思想




























































































































































































































































































































































































































しなしたりしなしたりとはぎしみ恨念る注 。（「関八州繋馬」 vol.12,p.708) 
績は自分の死は身代わりではなく、「天下のためjだと主張します。そこで初
段にあった事件を績は初めてうちあける。源の家督を定める暗闇の儀式の時、
聞に乗じて積は、腰元の小蝶に手を出す。小蝶は績の烏帽子のかけ緒を切って、
手を出した男の印にする。明かりが入る前に、頼平は皆に烏帽子のかけ緒を切
るようにと命じ、績は恥をかかないですむ。績は死ななければならぬところ、
頼平の知恵、人徳、情に救われたのである。その恩をいつか返すつもりでいた
ので、彼は頼平の難儀を救うため犠牲になった。績の母がもう一回頼平を説得
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してから、頼平はついに将軍太郎との契約を破ります。
我偏屈に凝り固まったる心より方々の異見を聞かず。あったら武士を殺す
こと、頼平が一生の後悔（p.713)
頼平は「仁義忠孝そろひに揃った侍J(p.713）としての績に感動し、将軍太郎
との契約を破りますが、その後深く響く憂いの言葉が老婆からでます。老婆が
公時に「母」とよばれて、 言いかえします。
母とは誰のこと、子の有者こそ母とは言へ。今日より子とては有もせぬ孤
ひがこと
独の婆。僻言なの給ひそと（p.715)
近松は、この三段のキリの最後に、武士の忠義に対して「私」の情を記します。
この作品の魅力の一つは、人間と人間の関係は、仁義忠孝を重んじる人々であ
っても、単純なものではなく、その上一人一人の人間に欲望があるからには、
必ず過ちを犯し、何かの葛藤にまきこまれざるを得ない。近松の偉大さは、人
間関係「公」にしろ「私」にしろ、その心理の複雑さを描き、善悪の枠を乗り
越えた視野で、入聞をとらえたことで、この視点は現代にも通じるものであろ
つ。
四段で、頼光は績の犠牲は頼平の徳のためだと、弟を許します。捕らえら
れた朝敵将軍太郎良門も放し、また合戦で逢おうと言って、自由にさせます。
『信州川中島合戦Jのように、五段の時代物の善悪という構造ではありません。
近松の世界には本当の悪人は存在しないようです。時の運によって、あやま
ちゃ罪をおかしたり、相手と戦うことになったりしますが、どうやって生きる
べきかというテーマを永い作家の人生を通して追及したのが近松という作家な
のだと思います。
17年前に近松についてここで発表しましたが、その間私の頭は遅々としてあ
まり進歩していないという気もします。しかし長年近松の作品を読んだり分析
したりして、知れば知るほど面白く、深く、複雑に見えてくるというのは、近
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松の偉大さなのだと感じます。
御静聴ありがとうございました。
? ?? ??
